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The Review of Odds and

f By VINCENT G- PERRY.
L - >' ;- (Coimt. 1918, by the McCbure

Hr Tffewapaper Syndicate.)
K- -\.:. * S HE Jerked the copy from his

B/\ t>aewiiter. Brandon Houston
[ - ::<? .i*. *-jumped 'to his feet -with an exIof relief. He had finished

Bit M»**Weekiy Renew of Ney Boohs"
I »nA ~jt was ready for the composing

.*- 1x~ bptore *** ^Batons as It bad that wees,
bad all been heavy and
sex of books gets tired of
as sometimes. But the
ahmble ones and he gathpto- place them in his
That a lot of boohs he nad
>t one of them had cost
In fact. ho drew a salary
hem . As he put the last
» among the others he
title and gave a gasp of
Somehow that was one
oofced and It was neoesareview of It before the
as completed,
slip It in among the rereek!"he exclaimed, as
ie cover to take a peep
e first thing that faced
:e from the editor, pinned
age, requesting a review
. He took oat his watch
wn at bis desk again.

thirty minutes of the
arranged to meet Mardbe review the book in
i? He looked it over and
le could.
tth, the title, "Odds and

.femrem Trfm- very
' ' -«w . .».

much. The authoress. "Winifred Shel
ton! was unknown to him.it was ner

Br Hist book, no doubt, but that didn't
soften his heart. The publishers

B,;. were trek-known but they had -publishedfailures before -.He shimmed
over tie pages, drinking in snatches of i
the plot as. be went. He bad. passed

-.. his. decision before he was half

B "P..: /through, but there was nothing for it

B but-to read to the end. As he cloned
MB the book he looked at his watch. Twen'ty-Sveminutes of the time had passed \

and it would.-take him the other five!
to wrfte the review. If he' hurried per- {

- haps he could do it in less time than I
-thet. he thought, as he pushed some

paperinto his machine. Adverse criti-1

_V -cisms always took less time to write;
--- than favorable ones and more could be:

f*. said" ina few words of sarcasm than in
many of praise. He did r.ot write'

H * enough about "Odds and Ends" To

^B -1 make" it necessary to re-read Ills co;>y.

H so when he finished h- put it with the !

By rest- of the reviews and sent it down

Br. to the composing room. The thought

Bt, . that what he.Jtiad written would bring

^B pain to the new writer did enter his'

,
head. Wtt he laughed it aside. If she,

B bad talent a little discouragement:
B y-i would merely stimulate it. and if shej
B.,a=- <y hadn't then she.would get discourageneatsooner or later anyway, he rca^B??..

v-After climbing up three flights ol

Br ; rtairs. hnrryius to arrive as near the
» appoint*.! time nc possible, Hrardon

B^i". panted his way ir. -o the repertorial.
^B. ' ;-room.of the Daily Star. ThapV good^B3ess. Marguerite had waited for him!

Cno leak her. though, told "hiia his

B-- ' hurry fed been nnnecTi vry. ?hn war

B.,. busily typing aad'thc-c -v.is r stack of
notes boi'ore her that looked like jn

H... s'l-nigtit'p job.
^B..r Tin sorry. but you'll have to wait." j

^ L; t-': y... « I.I .

I CONFESSION;
Dezr^Sary. how l do enjoy talking t

wtib her.
v'..- Mbllte ha« been so completely tied.

H 'y up with Chad and Sen poor little baby
"

r that J hardly tee bcr nowadays and I
I .T-niise. my visits with her.

B "I bad rcal'y forgot'en bow fond 1
-V.'ws Of Mrry." raid Hick the other day.

'.?y * "I always kner -she war a spler-did
/girl. bst -to tell the trwh I never

, thought she would stack up quite as

"e-f high as she does. X wish Mas would!
»' decide to lire in this country."
H XKcJc is not looking as Well a-> X:

rdJalK He hes got'en into the habit of!
B ' coming home early in the afternoon:

^Kv - and lying down in the sun room.
B S. Testerday be said to me as I come

/ In after being on' for a ride wtih Mok
lie and alary-. "Margie. I have been

B looking out on the flower ge'den just
B over there and trying to picture my.

" 'sell in your placo as yon were lying
here, so long. I should think yon

B~ would hera grown to just hate nature,
-V *he must have seemed so unsympa
\ --thetic witS your moods. Nature seems j

ffyyfc.: j6*>. blatantly happy.so eternally

Wmk&Wm ** 010 matter, Dick?"
X interrupted. ' has anything gone

KK-y wrong at the office?"
KSy yyVWo .dear," answered wearily, "onH2 ly X am very tired. I do not-seem to

. get my strength back at all. I get
B£ <'' .ap in the morning feeling pretty well

yg».-bat ^before I have worked an hour 1

'igCame over and sit by me.** he con 3^'.burned. "Tell me all yon have nee*
doing today.- I remember yon told me

|g .xiwi -were going shopping for the baby,
" y'^-HCee is a strange thing. Utile book.

S Th& bahy is just as' real to Dick now
batiste ft is here, as Sonny was to me

B- «?-' betoca his coming.
^ >£*££ *ell you." he said, "we must re"V-Taembepthat the little chap wfli be
egts ; Miming to town pretty soon now and

H wSte tWMi' him tn hs all the frills that
any baby could bare. _ .

'/ ""Margie," Dick went on earnestly.
Mj^HBHybu don't feel the same about this

beby as yon did about sonsy, do yon?"
, fXo, and I am glad x don't. I think

B '.' Iam afraid that I am the one
' who is growing morbid now." he reare'not well, dear."

E-^X-^.jiDick'g arm stole about me.
B am well enough to know all I{

ve- missed in the past years we have i
»eea together, and now I want wile!

Rum child as no man ever wanted them:

from a vacation. H I leave my story
to write nets the morning HZ lan to
neglect my page and I wouldn't do
that for anything. If the conventkm
bad closed an hoar sooner I would
bavs been able to get this hi fbr the
morning, bat it wiu have to go over
now." /

Without a word of complaint Brandonsat down and watched her admiringly.He knew whatdt was to work
overtime himself
-There, I'm through!" Marguerite

rose with a triumphant StaSe and
gathered up her copy. "I've written
three times as mnch ss I should have
but the convention is worth it."
It is too lat#to go any place norr,"

Brandon smiled good-nataredly.
"WeH go home then and HI make

a little supper for us. I made some
muffins this morning and I have some

fresh ground coffee. Yon know the
kind of coffee I can make."
*""*.. ..* "T*n caveiA/U t B«/ owwhMv. .

in with hunger before we get there if'
you do," he warned.

"You'll probably die of Indigestion
when we do get there." she laughed, as.
she took her coat and turban from her
locker and prepared to leave. /

It was a cozy little supper they sat
down to that night in her cheery room
and they both were hungry enough to
do it Justice.
"Won't it be lovelywhen we can have

a supper together every night?" Brandonventured as he devoared the last
muffin.

"Yes, when we do," she answered
vaguely.
"Why do you talk as if it were so

far away?" he asked, without his usual
smile.

"Isn't it?"
"I hope not. It is useless for us to

wait any longer. I can more than affordto keep a wife and I hate to see

you plugging awsy at the Star.
"But I love my work," she answered,

"I want to he a great writer, some

day."
"Wouldn't you be satisfied with beinga great writer's wife?" he asked

in a Jocular way.
"Yes; if the great writer would admitthat his wife could write, too."
"But I do admit it."
"Because you know it is my work,

but deep down in your heart I don't
believe you think I have any ability
at all."
"That is unfair . That is just a littlenotion you have got into your head.

I think your writing is fine. You have
never given me a chance to teli you

' A ohnnf it-**
wiidi x rc&iij ituuia.

"Perhaps I -Kill some day soon," she
answered with a shade of mystery in
her tone, but she changed the subject
so (juicily he did not notice II.

When Brandon was taking off his
coat before retiring, later on in the

night, a piece of paper fluttered to the
tloor. lie must have gathered it up
with his coat when he took it from iae

chair in Marguerite's room, he decidedas he stooped to pick it up.
It was a letter to Marguerite, and

when his eyes lit upon one sentence he
could rot rctraiA from reading the
whole thing.

It YSas from a publishing house, one

of the best-known ones, find it concerneda book they had published for
her. "'Odd: and hinds' is one of the
best bookj wo have published this seasonand wc think you were unwise not
to hare it appear under your real
name." was the fer.tence that caused
h;ui to -a"p. He finished the letter,
tlc-n drooped it wjtis u groan. _

Ti:c
p«*p<?r liad #oue to press a hair hour
betore arid h*a review 02 "Odds and

5 OF A WIFE - I
ioo'i to 303=03C present as though, luck
'flnr; iiii us. you would scon be able
u> count, your blessings further."

"I ssi afraid, Margie. 1 am afraid.
Afr-.ltJ ior you, for myself and for our
child."

lie said this somewhat wildly and
f U.'cw he was store ill than I bad
thought. for fear was the last tilins
that arrailed Dick when he was in
perfect health.
"There is nothing to be afraid of."

I assured htm soothingly. -i am healthierthan I have been since we were
married. I[think you are getting better.althca^t it is slow work."

"Mighty slow," muttered Dick underhis breath and then his arms fell
away from me and he said, "1 think
I'll try and sleep." I bent down to
kiss him and was frightened to find
how cold his face was.

"Dick, Dick, you are not ill?" I exclaimed.-

_

"Xo dear." he answered drowsll".
"not any more ill than I have been
for a long time. Ill Just sleep a Utti<andI'll be all right. Wake me up
when dinner is ready."
For a while I watched him carefully

and at last I saw the color come back
into his face a little. I am going to
consult Dr. Virot tomorrow about him.;
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BY BETTY BROWN.
NEW YORK. Feb. 22..Many a -yomanknows that many a man's idea

of a becoming gown is "sojge kind
of dark staff with white, frilly things
around the.neck and sleeves."
Happy the"woman who possesses a

half dozen of these "white, frilly
things" with which to furnish forth
a slightly shabby frock in bewitching
freshness, or lighten the somber utilityof the.serse Stand-by. This particularcollarTand cuff sefls a confection
of voile embroidered in polka dots
with a cleverly inggt botger of filet
lace and charming bows of picot edged
groegrain ribbon.

Ends* would be watting on Marguerite'sdesk the nest morning.
He didn't get much sleep that ui3bt.

He couldn't remember Just what he
had put in that review, but he knew it
was terrible. He presented a haggard
appearance at the office next morning,
and it was with shaking fingers that
he opened the paper to read his column.He scanned the page in vain.
The review on "Odds and Ends" had
been left out!
"You nearly made an awful mess of

things, last night. Houston.'
Brandon turned to face the editor.
"How?" he asked.
"Why. your review of 'Odds and

Ends.' That story is by a local girl. [
one oS^he cleverest newspaper women

i in the city and I'm trying to engage j
j her for our Woman's Page. Lucky:
I for me I happened to pick up your,
! copy in the composing-room last j
night."

! "I should say it was!" Brandon;
» grabbed the editor's hand. "Why, man
1 you've saved my life! I'm engaged to
i be married to the writer of that book i
; and I would have lost her sure if. that1
review had got in.' i

I "Shell be great for our Woman's
Page:"

"She'll never write a word for it,"
Brandon laughed as he rummaged;
among his books for "Odds and Ends." J
"After she reads the review I am go;irg to writo on this book, she'll be-;

| come Mrs. Brandon Houston or 111
miss my guess."

i
* *

!{| MANNINGTON jj
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From Camp Sherman.
' Private Rairh Scott who is on a

short furlough, visiting his grand.mother. Mrs. Hclmick, of Fairmont,
was the guest of friends here "Wednesday.Mr. Scott was formerly employed
in this city.

Leave for Vancouver.
Walter I. Newell and Grover Coodiii?ht.left today for Vancouver where

they will enter the forestry depajrtjmcr.t of the government serviec.

Seniors Give Party.
! The senior class of tho local high j

; school will give a party for the mem-i
bets of the high school Saturday even-!

\ ins at the auditorium. Th^ affair will j
be In the nature of a Washington's
Birthday celebration.

Liberal Donation.
Miss Liliian Hamilton, teacher in

the public school at Rymer, has contributedtwenty-five dollars to the localRed Cross chapter, the proceeds 01

an entertainment given by her pupils
f recently.

Dr. Chitwood Speaks.
| Dr. O. P. Chit-wood, ol the State Unl-!
vcrsity, will make the principal ad-1

t dress at the patriotic meeting to be
I held at the school auditorium this
evening.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

! TJ. will be held at the home of Mrs.
K. TV. Marr in Clarksburg street. AH

...._____.

fjtOTHERS £*
" ** Keep the family free

from colds by using AgwA

I

A

I

r,^ tr hr iiT'i 11 i"iir»"I
'. Vh- < -rn.,, M,i r-f.t :

I-' VHIS IfWn. «OnC»
I The stork called at the home of Mr.
land Mrs.'Sail Goner in the Masonic
ITemple Thursday leaving a son.'

- Entertainment Postponed.
I On account of the patriotic demonIstrationat the auditorium this evenling,the young people of the PresbyteIrianchurch have postponed their
I George Washington entertainment tmItilMonday next.

Personals.
I -Thomas C..Ice, formerly of thas^dty.
now of Akron, Ohio, is "here for a

week's visit with relatives.
The MissesRloise Boggess and Mary

Johnson, of Clarksburg, are guests of
their cousins, the Misses Lois and
Alice CoSmsn, in Clayton street.
-Net Robinson has returned after a

business visit In Clarksburg.
George L. Watts,"of Fairmont, spent

a few days here this week.
Jack Lampe left Wednesday for a

visit with his parents in Baltimore,
Md. v

C. K. Line, of Line Brothers, who
~." * of clothing

lOVCUU/ wvw .

to Charteston is here for a visit with
Us father, Isaac Line.
William T. Storm has returned from

a business visit in Fairmont.
Prof. David A. Ward will leave soon

for a visit with relatives in Atlantic
City. N. X
Matthew Ryan returned to St. Clairsv32e.Ohio, yesterday after a visit with

his Iarents in Highland street.
Dee Straight, of Denver, Marshall

county, is here tor a visit with his parents.
Roy H.-Stewart left yesterday for a

business visit in Pennsboro and Harrisville, Ritchie cbunty.
Rev. C. J. Kluser returned last eveningafter a visit with friends In Wheeling.
Fred A. Prfchard arrived from Baltimoreyesterday for a visit with relatives.
Marshall F. Efaw was a business

visitor in Littleton yesterday.
Mrs. A. C. Perry left yesterday for a

visit wih her parents in Oil City. Pa.
Miss Flora Koen spent' yesterday

with friends in Wheeling.
J. M. Busch. of Parkersbnrg, was a

business visitor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Ida Shriver has gone to Wheelingfor a few days* visit with relatives.;
Syrus Snyder, of Glover Gap. was

a business visitor in the city yester-1
day.
George Steininger has returned to

his home in Parlcersburg after a few
days* visit with friends here.

Paul Hammel, Ed. Coman, AugustineBlack. Ted Ferry and the Misses
"* * ** 1 T>., ~ Twintow of.
.\eima uzly13 <mu x-<iuuuo *^«v

tended the play "Honolulu Girl," In
Fairmont last evening.
Mrs. C. C. Sheppard was the guest of

friends In Fairmont yesterday.

GIRLS! WOH
TAKE OASOARETS

IF CONSTIPATED
They Liven Your Liver and Bowels

and Cicar Your
Complexion.

Don't Stay Headachy. Bilious With
Breath and Stomach

Sour

Get a 10-cent,box row.
To-night sure! Take Cascarcts and

cn.'oy the nicest, gentlest liver and
T.nr«r orna-!nnroH

uywsi ucuubiuq j UU

Cascarets -will liven your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels withoutgriping. Ton will wake up feeling
grand. Tour head will bo clear, breath
right, tongue clean, stomach sweet,
eyes bright, step elastic and complexionrosy.they're wonderful. Get a 10centbox now at any drug store. Motherscan safely give a whole CasCaret
to children any time when cross, feverish.bilious, tongue coated or constipated.theyare harmless.

The Itching and St
of Blaz

Seems Like the Skin Is on Fire.
There is a harrassing discomfortcausedby Eczema that almost becomesa torture. The itching is almostunbearable, and the skin seems

on fire with the burning irritation.
A core from local applications of
salves and ointments is impossible,
because such treatment can only allaythe pain temporarily. The disease
can onlv be reached by going deep
down to its source.

.The source of Eczema is in the

; DUFFS.(MR. McADOO, E

C '? ?S53

..'JSgr J53 :
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-s i y-r.
Only About a Bfflum and a

Half Pounds»on Hand
Aogr-X 1917.

WASHINGTON, D, C.. Feb. 22..
«.> t gM AAA tysw.i<a

lAQre WW cunmv -gnr^.$ 1>.i-ofcommercial sngar stocks oq hand
August SI, 1917, compared to 2,000,00©,000poimda on the same date in 1916.
according to the first War Emergency
Food Survey, figure® for which are leanedby the United States Departmentof Agriculture. Large decreases
were reported oy mills and refineries
and by storage warehouses, although
stocks in the hands of -wholesale grocersand all large users of sugar
showed increases In 1917.
, The return®Indicate that the amount
of sugar consumed in 1917 was about
88.3 pounds per capita, whereas the
average annual consumption tor the
five-year period ending in 1916 was
84.7 pounds per capita. The evident
Increase, in consumption, says the deIpartment, is due in part to the in!creased manufacture for export of comimodifies like condensed milk, and to
an increase in poplafion. coupled with
an increased consumption by Individ1uals, and to an increase in consumer's
stocks.
Of the total stocks of sugar report

!cd, more than 538 million pounds or 41
per cent, was held by sugar and syrup
mills and refineries. Wholesale grocersheld about 285 million pounds on

15.8 per cent., and storage -warehouses
about 207 million pounds, or 15.8 per
cent. Retail dealers came next with

1 nAnnda AS® If) A. TUkr
ttUVUb Id's lUSBBBBSB ywM»iM«n v* jn»»

cent, o£ the total.
New York reported the largest

stocks, about 323 million pounds, followedin order by California and
Louisiana, both of which held over
100 million pounds. Details of the
sugar survey may be found in Circular
SS, Ofice of the Secretary. United
States Department of Agriculture.

Mrs. J. C. Lindsay, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lee Parker of BcIIview.

FEEL BOHR AND
BETTER JUL THE
LAST DROP'S CONE

That's the-JSffect., NervWorthHas on S. B. Kensterineof High Point
» Knob.

There never was a more enthuslas-!
tic Nerv-Worth user than this one. J
nor one offering better reasons forhis
praise. Mr. Kenesterine> letter was
recently received by Marietta's NerV- J
Worth druggist.

Will S. Richardson.A great big bot-'
tie of good medicine that helps you
from the first taste and keeps one feel-j
ing better and better nntil the last!
drop is gone.thats my idea of thej
goodness or werv-woim. une oocue
did me more good than I expected, yet
I am going to 'take one more to make
sure of myself.

S. B. KENESTERINE
High Point Knob. W. Va.

ITerv-Worth calms the neirves.:
whets the appetite, adds flesh, aids
digestion, rouses the liver, regulates
the bowels, restores restful sleep, banishessick and nervous headaches and j
other aches and pains builds up rundownsystems. If it does not do this j
for you, your dollar back.
At Crane'3 Drug Store, Fairmont

ing :

ing, Fiery Eczema
blood, the disease being caused by an
infection which breaks out through
the skin. That is why the most sausfcctorytreatment for all so-called
skin diseases is S. S. S-, for 'this remedyso thoroughly cleanses the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle to-day at any drugstore^ and
you wOl see results from the right
treatment. Write for expert medical
advice, winch yaa can gut without
cost, by addressing Medical Director, !
21 Swift laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. ;
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EVERYONE LIKES
mis m CURE

"Rape's Cold Compound" Ends a Cold
or Grippe in a Few

Honrs.
Tour cold will break and all grippe

misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours .until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nostrils
and air passages in the. head.stops nastydischarge or nose running, relieves
suck headache, dullness, feverishness.
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.
Don't stay stnffed-up! Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head.nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound." whici costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts wiflK
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
no hiconvenience. Accept no substitutes.

Building Up
Entrenching onr lines is lifeej

guarding onr health.-we must en-J
+Vn MM ATI* KwluMl 11

iwiungv **y v*«i v vx yu*

train our organs for bodily endurance!,efficiency ind fall achievement.We most take advantage of
all the known mwmg to conserve
«zr health. It is interesting to
know that Sr. Piercfe, of jtEe
Batgkal Institnle, Buffalo, N. tY,
has, discovered anew kidney, and
backache remedy which is basing
splendid saccess in caring many >

bladderand kidney troubles. Ever
since the discover/ of nric add in
the blood by Schole, in 1775, and i
the had effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians > have
striven to rid the tissues and the
blood of this poison. Because of
its over-abundance in the system
it censes backache, pain here and
there, ibeqniatism. gont, gravel. 1
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Leaman & Son |
Monro® St, Opposite Pootofftes H

^
Cut

^
flowers of all 11

oenraJgte sxH mrjaSem. B wie 8l |
Pierce, who discoreredankWMjBMdfc
wfcicK wiD throw. oat sad sez

boos the ejafamCjjtAiwuie has
wowed to_be many taiM aon^ |
putent flan Tiflrfa, and ee.eni,.
jy jwt jiof horiisw*
bar of artfcahB: xhantttanl e«
gout, ormay other mamm w:
are dependent an *» aeeu:
of grip- add within "tTi
jwl can obtiun Aac

Larg! T^gag^^^r
freq^en^irirmtwrn bother^ or di*bladder

trouble, An-uric will auraly
re&ve or cnre yoo. -, ?/Ss§5f
Send 10c to Dr. Pjaen-fogjpgj

package of .AiHn»:taMrtfcr<^--^jsjtSSHM
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